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When the American Volun

Marlene Watkins founded

a movement of volunteers in

North America associated

with the Lourdes pilgrimage.

Notably supported by Mother

Angelica of the television network

EWTN,thisnewHospitality

movement is developing at an

extraordinary rate.

f the thousands of Hospitality
members from around the world,justafewyearsagolessthan100were
from the United States. The imprac-

tical ship travel over one hundred

years ago did not lend itself well to

diocesan pilgrimages or hospitality

service. Today, the same flights that

bring pilgrims from around the globe to Lourdes can

now bring hospitality members, too. The opportunity

of hospitality service at the Sanctuary is not well
known in the United States.

Onepilgrimhousewifewaiting,withtwosick

women for the fourth day in a lengthy line at the

Baths on a very crowded Ascension Thursday 2001,waspulledfromthequeuetohelpinsidethePiscines
and thus began what is now Lourdes Volunteers.

Inspired by the profound privilege of service in the
Baths that day led the newly devoted piscine
handmaiden to the promise of a return the next year
with ten good women from the United States. The

first group of individual volunteers, including a
Canadian, arrived in 2002 and then Hospitality

30

.TheAmerican
Volunteers have

just created theirownpublication,
Lourdes Letter.

president, Mr. Gabriel Barbrey, invited the North

Americans to form the first American hospitality

andinvitemoretocomeandjoininservice.The

following year, the Lourdes Hospitality requested

that the apostolate be placed under the authority of
a bishop.OurLadyofLourdesHospitalityNorthAmerican
Volunteers was elevated to a Public Association in the

Catholic Church by Most Reverend James MoynihanoftheSyracuse,NewYorkDioceseonJune10,2005.
Lourdes Volunteers is a unique association of both
Hospitality Stagiaires to welcome at the Sanctuary and
those who accompany and care for small groups of
special needs North American pilgrims to Lourdes.
The mission of Lourdes Volunteers is to "extend the

invitation of Mary the Mother of God to serve the sick
and suffering at Lourdes and at home as exemplified by
St. Bernadette in humility, simplicity and obedience."

In this spirit of need and appreciation for English-speakingpeoplefromacrossNorthAmericawenow
comeinincreasingnumbersfromTorontotoSanDiegotoserveOurLadyofLourdesandherpilgrims
at the Sanctuary.



teers organise themselves...

Each North American Volunteer serves as an indi-

vidual for Hospitality journeying as part of a smallgroupof16to30.Oncearrived,theyarewelcomedbytheHospitalityofOurLadyofLourdes.Those
who travel together to Lourdes share the privilege of
service at the Sanctuary in one of the services: the
Piscines (Baths), Accueils Marie Saint-Frai or AccueilNotre-Dame(Thespecialhospital-likefacilitiesattheSanctuary).ManyfindnewfriendsatLourdes
and return at the same time the next year to journeytogether."WeloveitwhenOurLadyintroducesus
to her friends!" is a favourite expression of LourdesVolunteers.Now,uptotenNorthAmericangroups
each year serve with Hospitality during selected weeks

from April through October arriving from several

locations throughout the United States. Volunteers
connect from various states, the Canadian provinces
andtheCaribbeantomeetfellowvolunteersand

make the international flight to Paris connecting toLourdes.Manynewfriendshipshavebeenforgedin
service at Lourdes. Students from Franciscan

University at Steubenville offer service at Lourdes
eachyear(photobelow).SisterAnnMarieGill

finds this opportunity for her students to be a very
real way to experience our one, holy and Catholic
apostolic Church. Students see and live the universal
Church through a very tangible experience in Lourdes.

FatherDennisGang,Austriancampuschaplain,notesthattheyoungadultsfindthatOurLadyhastouched
them in a very special way at Lourdes. They continue

their service throughout the year after they return
home. The men who volunteer in St. Joseph's serviceoftheHospitalityofOurLadyofLourdes(abovephoto)findtheopportunitytomeetothermenfrom
around the world in both physical and spiritual
activity as a genuine blessing. Many accompany their
wives or families to serve, but many also ventureindividuallytocomeandjointheinternationalteam
at the Sanctuary. Dedicated and hard-working, they
find the experience at Lourdes to be spiritually

fulfillingandthetimetoactivelylivetheirfaithin

sincere service founded on love and prayer. Howard"Poncho"HarrellofTexashadneverreallyfounda
personal connection to the Mother of God after his
conversion into the Catholic Church over twenty yearsago.However,aftercomingtoLourdes,hefeels'Our
Lady placed her finger on his heart' while he was theretohelpherpilgrims.Anunexpectedbonuswasan
understanding of the Rosary as a way of peace and anewlyfoundMariandevotion."1wasn'tsurewhy1was
going to Lourdes, except that 1felt 1 had to. After hearingaboutvolunteeringatLourdesonEWTNtelevision,1
decided 1 needed to go and serve': Like Bernadette, they
all respond to an anterior mysterious call, where the
joy of loving is paramount.

CONTACTOur Lady of Lourdes Hospitality North

American Volunteers - P.O. Box 3820 - Syracuse -NY13220USA-www.lourdesvolunteers.org
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(( Message of Lourdes"Attheheartofthismagazinewepublishasmall
letter of four pages entitled "Message of
Lourdes". It is the first issue of a series inalphabeticalformwhichwillhelpustoprepare,
and experience, the 150'h anniversary of theApparitionsofOurLadyofLourdes.Youmay
photocopy this letter and distribute it widely(andwhynottranslateitintoChinese?..),so
that the message of Lourdes may touch many

hearts and radically change the world.

Fran~oisVayne
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in the Rosary Basilica, in the Sanctuary of Lourdes.

. Frontcover photo:Amomentoftendernessduringan HCPT festivecelebrationintheBasilicaofPiusXintheSanctuaryofLourdes.HCPTis50yearsoldthisyear."Loveofneighbour.groundedintheloveofGod.isfirstand

foremost a responsibility for each individual member of the faithful, but it is also a responsibility for the entire ecclesial
community at every level: from the local community to the particular Church and to the Church universal in its entirety.

Asacommunity,theChurchmustpracticelove."(BenedictXVIinhisfirstEncyclical.paragraph201. (PhotoVincent)


